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Jim Crawford

When any of the various IM basketball seasons come to
an end, you can usually find the Mudsharks in or around
the finals. Leading the Mudsharks is captain Jim Crawford,
a third-yea- r law student from Charlotte.

Crawford led the Mudsharks to the Grail Mural and
regular season basketball championships last year, and
took the Mudsharks through the quarterfinals of the Grail
season this year. He attributes the success of his team to
experience and team work. "Basically we've got a lot of
talent," he says. "Most of the guys have played competitive
basketball and each man knows he has to sacrifice in

Don Shaw
Being an accounting major has made it easy for Don

Shaw to add up some of his IM championships, especially
In volleyball where he has played on five championship

; teams. This year he has played on a successful co-re- c

competitive volleyball team, the Ragin Heathens, and led
his team, the Love Dancers, to the semi-final- s of the IM-R- ec

soccer championships. .

A native of High Point, Shaw has played just about
everything offered by the IM Program. He enjoys playing
for the fun of it. "Intramurals gives me a chance to play on
competitive, organized teams," he says. "Most of all it's3 fun I It keeps me in shape and I've always played on teams dividual things for the team."SnolnU

. that had lots of fun, which makes It worthwhile." Crawford has been playing basketball hiSAwholetifehe
played four years at Belmont-Abbe- y College and was cb-- :

captain his senior year. "Basketball has been such a part
of my life," Crawford says: "I enjoy it. Plus it's good exe-
rciselaw school is so demanding that you need a good
outlet." Judging from his success, basketball is a great
outlet for Jim Crawford.

Winning or losing doesn't matter to Shaw. His tag foot-
ball team didn't win a game all season long, but he says
the guys really enjoyed the season. "I iike the competitive
atmosphere and the sheer enjoyment," says Shaw. "It's
nice to win, but more fun to just play and meet a lot of
other people."
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Kelley Haines
Although she missed the championship game, Kelley

Haines played an integral role in Pi Beta Phi's drive to the
women's IM-Re- c soccer championship. A senior industrial
relations major, Haines played soccer at Grimsley High
School in Greensboro and lettered on the UNC women's
soccer team in 1979.

Winning the championship was important to Haines, but
the highlight of the soccer season for her was watching
the development of her teammates. "I enjoyed observing
how many of the players improved over the season," says
Haines. "By the end of the season we were working
together as a team."

Intramurals offers her a chance to meet new people and
try new sports. "There are enough activities offered that
everyone can participate," she says. "This allows students
to participate in events they have never tried. Also it is a
terrific way to meet other students living on or off
campus."

When she isn't excelling on a soccer, field, Haines is an
Advocate for the Association of Retarded Citizens and a
Little Buddy in the Campus Y Program.

Susan Scholl
With each new freshman class that enters UNC comes a

new crop of great athletes. Susan Scholl is part of that
group. A freshman physical education major from Char-

lotte, Scholl has led her teammates from the ninth floor of
Morrison to the finals of both the Grail Mural basketball
tournament and the women's competitive volleyball
league. V

Even with her success at intramurals, Scholl looks at IM

activities as more than opportunities for exercise and com-petitlon- Jn

both grail basketball and volleyball," she says,
"one of the simpest but best highlight, for me has
been just to get a group of girls together, to get to know
each other better, and really work as a team."

Scholl Is a member of the Fellowship of Christian
Athletes and the UNC Women's Club Volleyball team. In-

tramurals also play an important part of her life at UNC. "I

think intramurals are great!" says Scholl. "IM sports give
me a chance to take a break from all the academics. But I

guess the best thing Is that it's not a 'cut-throa- t' situa-
tioneveryone is out there playing for the love of the sport

. and that's a nice feeling."
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